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Abstract 
The larva of the archiannelid Polygordius 
was studied using light microscopy (LM), scan-
ning ( SEM) and transmission electron microscopy 
(TEM). The embryo of Polygordius develops into 
a large trochophore larva adapted to planktonic 
swimming and feeding. The young larva is charac-
terized by the presence of an approximately 
hemispherical episphere including a basal proto-
troch and a well-developed apical organ which 
lacks a central ciliary tuft. The conical hypo-
sphere is smaller and contains the metatrocho-
phore segments. The apical organ of the epi-
sphere consists of a large, bulbous mass of 
cells that project deeply into the spacious 
blastocoel. Two tentacular knobs and two ciliary 
aggregations are located on the surface of the 
apical organ. The entire surface of the epi-
sphere is provided with scattered cilia. Two 
pigmented eyespots or ocelli are embedded in 
the uppermost region of the apical organ. A 
second presumed photoreceptor organ, the phao-
some, is situated centrally between the two 
ocelli. The apical organ is covered by a thick 
cuticle penetrated by numerous microvilli. Ecto-
dermal cells peripheral to the apical organ 
contain numerous vacuoles of flocculent, lightly 
staining material. Mucus cells are also present 
in this region of the episphere. An apical 
intraepidermal nerve plexus is located in the 
basal most region of the apical organ. Axons 
occur in the apical and basal regions of the 
apical organ. Morphological evidence supports 
the suggestion that the apical organ functions 
in chemoreception and/ or mechanoreception re-
lated to substrate selection, metamorphosis 
and other planktonic behaviors. 
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gordius, larva 
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Introduction 
The family Polygordiidae has previously 
been classified with other interstitial anne-
lids; Saccocirridae, Protodrilidae, Nerillidae, 
Dinophilidae, and Diurodrilidae forming the 
heterogeneous tax on Archiannelida. The question 
of whether the archiannelids are primitive or 
secondarily simplified has been much discussed. 
Hermans ( 1969) suggested that the archiannelids 
should form an order within class Polychaeta. 
Jou in ( 1971) concluded that the five archianne-
lid families have few affinities with one an-
other, or with any definitive polychaete family. 
Westheide (1985) recently proposed that the 
Polygordiidae should be raised in rank and con-
sidered a separate order, Poligordiida, within 
Polychaeta. 
Characteristic external features of Poly-
gordius include the presence of two short pros-
tomial tentacles and the absence of parapodia 
and setae. Segmentation is internal, and the 
elongated body is covered by a cuticle giving 
the animal a distinct nematode-like appearance. 
Some Polygordius species reach a length of about 
80 mm and a diameter of about 1 mm. 
The primitive type of spermatozoon in Poly-
gordius indicates that fertilization is external 
( Franzen 1956, 1977). The fertilized egg deve-
lops into a large, planktotrophic trochophore. 
The trochophore is known to have a rather long 
planktotrophic existence of several weeks to 
a month. 
The unusual metamorphosis of the Polygor-
dius larva was studied earlier by Woltereck 
(1902, 1905) and more recently by Jagersten 
(1972). Large parts of the larval body are cast 
off at metamorphosis. The metatrochophore seg-
ments in the hyposphere elongate and come in 
direct contact with the apical organ. The apical 
organ forms the prostomium and brain in the 
juvenile worm. As 
vertebrate larval 
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the larva of Polygordius is suggested to func-
i t is believed to 
related to locomo-
tion as a sensory organ and 
be important in activities 
tion, feeding, settlement 
metamorphosis. 
site selection and 
Previous ultrastructural studies of the 
Polygordius larva are few. Brandenburger and 
Eakin ( 1981) studied the ocelli of Polygordius 
cf appendiculatus. They found the photoreceptor 
organelles to be arrays of microvilli, and thus 
similar to photoreceptors found in several other 
annelids ( Eakin et al. 1977). Fransen ( 1980) 
studied the ultrastructural organization of 
the coelum in a metamorphosed planktonic Poly-
gordius larvae. 
In this paper, the morphological and ultra-
structural features of the apical organ in the 
larva of Polygordius are examined and descri-
bed. These observations are compared with the 
findings of similar ultrastructural studies on 
the apical organ of several other marine inverte-
brate larvae. The paper provides additional con-
firmation of the suggested sensory nature of 
the apical organ and the role it plays during 
planktonic life, settlement and metamorphosis. 
Materials and Methods 
The archiannelid Polygordius appendiculatus 
is known to occur at 18 meters in shell-sand 
sediments (amphioxus-sand) in the Gullmar fjord 
region. It is most probable that the larval mate-
rial reported on in this paper is P. appendicula-
tus, but since accurate identification to the 
species level is uncertain tor these planktonic 
larval forms, we designate the material hereafter 






surface waters using a hand-held 
They were collected during August 
from the pier of Klubbans Biologi-
on the Gullmar fjord, Swedish west 
Larvae were fixed for transmission electron 
microscopy (TEM), scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM) and light microscopy (LM) in cold, (SOC) 
3% glutaraldehyde in 0.lM sodium cacodylate buf-
fer (pH 7 .4). Following glutaraldehyde fixation 
the larvae were rinsed in cold, 0.lM sodium caco-
dylate buffer and postfixed for one hour in 1.0% 
osmium tetroxide using the same buffer. Material 
for TEM and LM was block stained with uranyl 
acetate in 70% ethanol. After dehydration with 
ethanol the material was processed through propy-
lene oxide into Epon. Sections at a thickness 
of about 500A for TEM were obtained with an LKB 
ultramicrotome and diamond knife, and at 3-5 µm 
with a glass knife for LM. TEM sections were 
stained with uranyl acetate for 20 minutes and 
lead citrate for two minutes. Micrographs were 
obtained using a JEOL 100B transmission electron 
microscope operated at 60 kV. LM sections were 
stained with methylene blue and photographed 
with Kodak Panatomic-X film using a Leitz com-
pound phase-contrast microscope. 
Material for SEM was fixed as described 
for TEM. After fixation larvae were dehydrated 
through a graded series of ethanol, transferred 
to Freon TF and critical point dried from in-
strument quality carbon dioxide. The larvae were 
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micrograph (SEM) of 
episphere (e), hypo-
(p), and apical organ 
Fig 1: Scanning electron 
Polygordius larva. Shows 
sphere (h), prototroch 
(ao). Bar= 200 µm. 
Fig 2: SEM of apical organ (ao) with scattered 
cilia (c), ciliary aggregations (ca), tentacular 
knobs (tk), and surrounding epidermis. Bar 
30 µm. 
mounted on double-stick tape and Au/Pd coated 
with a JEOL JFC-1100 ion sputter unit. The mate-
rial was examined and photographed with Kodak 
Plus-X pan professional film using a JEOL JSM-35 
scanning electron microscope at 8-15 kV. 
Results 
General Larval Morphology 
The general external features of the mor-
phology of the Polygordius larva are depicted 
in Fig 1. The episphere is approximately hemi-
spherical. The hyposphere is smaller and coni-
cal. The most prominent external structures are 
the apical organ and the prototroch. The entire 
epidermis is covered by a thin hyaline cuticle 
which is penetrated by scattered cilia in the 
episphere. The living larva is transparent and 
ciliary movements in the gut and blastocoel are 
easily observed. 
Larvae are approximately 650-750 µm in 
length and usually about 550-650 µm in width. 
The prototroch cilia are relatively short. As 
seen from above ( Fig 2), the apical organ has 
an ovul shupe and measures 150 µm by 120 µm. 
There is a distinct border between the apical 
organ and regular epidermis of the episphere. 
The apical organ is of ten observed to protrude 
above the surrounding epidermal surface (Figs 
1 and 3). Two tentacular knobs are situated medi-
ally, with a spacing of about 30 µm. They will 
become the tentacles of the adult. Two distinct 
aggregations of cilia and one smaller patch are 
located at the margin of the apical organ ( Fig 
2). Other cilia are sparsely scattered over the 
surface of the apical organ. There is no promi-
nent apical tuft. 
During early developmental stages the blas-
tocoel contains few cells. With further develop-
ment the young larva becomes a typical trocho-
phore with mouth, gut, anus, and prototroch (Fig 
4). In older larvae segmentation appears at the 
posterior pole, near the anus. The segments of 
the meta trochophore are folded within the non-
segmented areas of the larva (Fig 4). During 
development of the metatrochophore mesodermally 
derived cells come in contact with the basal 
and lateral portions of the apical organ. At 
the 18 segment stage of development the blasto-
coel is nearly filled with the developing juve-
nile structures. 
Apical Organ 
The apical organ is a large, bulbous struc-
ture positioned in the uppermost reg ion of the 
episphere. Internally the apical organ protrudes 
deeply into the blastocoel ( Figs 4 and 5). In 
Polygordius it consists of at least five dis-
tinct cell types or structures; ciliary aggrega-
5 
.. ... 
Apical Organ of Polygordius 
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Fig 3: SEM of an early metamorphosed larva; 
the metatrochophore with apical organ (ao), 
episphere (e), prototroch (p), hyposphere (h) 
and metatrochophore segments (ms). Bar= 200 µm. 
Fig 4: Schematic diagram of Polygordius larva 
and apical organ. Internal structures are visi-
ble through the transparent epidermis in living 
larvae. Shows phaosome (ph), ocelli (o), ciliary 
aggregations (ca), nerve plexus (np) of the 
apical organ ( ao), and blastocoel ( b), proto-
troch (p), metatrochophore segments (ms), mouth 
(mo), gut (gu), and anus (a) of the larva. 
Fig 5: LM photomicrograph of apical organ ( ao) 
with epidermis (ep), capsular cells (cap), ocel-
lus ( o), and apical nerve plexus ( np). Bar 
30 µm. 
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tions, larval eyes ( ocel l i), a phaosome photore-
ceptor, capsular cells and apical nerve plexus. 
Each of the two aggregations of cilia has 
a length of 20-25 µm and a width of 7-10 µm 
(Fig 2). Cilia which are believed to be sensory 
emerge from three to four rows of narrow cells. 
The cilia are rather short ( 8 µ m). An accurate 
description of the ciliary microtubular arrange-
ment of the cilia was not possible with the 
serial sections available. The majority of cili-
ary aggregation cells are multiciliated epider-
mal cells joined apically by zonulae adhaerentes 
and septate junctions. Their nuclei are situated 
basally. The cytoplasm of each cell contains 
several mitochondria and a basal Golgi complex. 
There are numerous microvilli and cytoplasmic 
folds between the cilia of these cells (Fig 
6). Cells surrounding the multiciliated cells 
lack cilia but each has a long ( 2 µm) microvil-
lous border and a distinct glycocalyx. Microvil-
li penetrate the thick cuticle and often have 
distal swellings. The cells are rich in secreto-
ry granules and Golgi complexes. They have a 
rather irregular columnar shape and the large 
nucleus has an irregular outline. 
Two simple ocelli or larval eyespots are 
embedded in the uppermost region of the apical 
organ. Each ocellus consists of two cup-shaped 
pigment cells and a sensory cell with an elabo-
rate array of microvilli ( Fig 7). The ocelli 
of Polygordius were described earlier by Bran-
denburger and Eakin (1981). 
Situated centrally in the apical organ 
and between the two ocelli are a number of 
structures that closely resemble phaosome photo-
receptor cells. The morphology of these cells 
suggest that they represent a second type of 
photoreceptor in the larva. The approximate 
location of the phaosome in relation to other 
structures in the apical organ is shown in Fig 
4. The entire phaosome measures about 10 µm 
in diameter and is slightly smaller than each 
larval ocellus. 
The phaosome cells are deeply embedded 
within the apical organ and no direct contact 
with the most apically placed cells was ob-
served. The phaosome cells contain numerous 
intertwining microvilli and cilia that project 
into a vacuole-like structure. In the phaosome 
there appears to be no regular pattern in the 
distribution or arrangement of the microvilli. 
The microvilli are situated in a homogeneous, 
electron-transparent matrix. 
Cilia that are presumed to be sensory pro-
trude into the vacuole and microvillar mass 
( Fig 8). The cilia emerge from typical basal 
bodies closely apposed to the cell membrane. 
The microtubular configuration of the cilia 
was not observed. There is no close structural 
connection between the microvilli and the cilia. 
The nuclei of the phaosome cells are rela-
tively large and the chromatin is usually un-
evenly distributed. The cytoplasm of the cells 
is often filled with a variety of vesicles, 
submicrovillar cisternae and Golgi bodies. The 
dispersed mitochondria are small and round. 
A distinct nerve process consisting of 
at least five axons is situated at the base 
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Fig 6: Transmission electron micrograph (TEM) 
from the periphery of the apical organ showing 
a single ciliated aggregation with multiciliated 
cells (me). The multiciliated cells consist 
of cilia (c), basal bodies (bb), and septate 
desmosomes (sd). A thick cuticle (cu) and micro-
villi (mv) is present apically. Bar= 2 µm. 
Fig 7: An oblique TEM section of an ocellus 
of the Polygordius larva showing pigmented sup-
portive cells (pc) and sensory cell microvilli 
(mv). Bar= 2 µm. 
Fig 8: TEM showing a portion of the phaosome 
and nucleus (n). Numerous profiles of microvilli 
(mv) are situated above the cilia (c). A nerve 
process (nep) is situated basally, closely jux-
taposed to the phaosome.bb=basal bodies. Bar=2µm. 
Fig 9: TEM of epidermal cells with Golgi bodies 
(G), mitochondria (m), cuticle (cu), microvilli 
( mv), and vacuoles ( va) of the episphere that 
are situated in close proximity with the apical 
organ. A large mucus cell (me) is surrounded 
by epidermal cells with numerous electron-lucent 
vacuoles. Bar= 2 µm. 
Fig 10: TEM of the apical organ showing capsular 
cells (cap), nerve plexus ( np), and larval blas-
tocoel (b). The apical organ is bordered by 
a thin basal lamina (bl) and mesenchyme (me). 
Bar = 2 µm. 
Fig 11: Detail of the nerve plexus with vesicles 
( v), mitochondria ( m), and electron-dense vesi-· 
cles (edv) in the axons. Bar= 2 µm. 
of the phaosome juxtaposed to the ciliary root-
lets ( Fig 8). The nerve process is 3 µm in dia-
meter and is believed to extend to the apical 
nerve plexus of the apical organ. Cells of the 
nerve process contain large mitochondria and 
vesicles of varying size and density. 
The epidermis and cuticle of the episphere 
is distinctly different in structure from that 
observed at the surface of the apical organ 
(Fig 9). The epidermis consists of a simple 
cuboidal epithelium. The majority of cells con-
tain large electron-lucent vacuoles distally. 
A cuticle with microvilli and cell processes 
penetrating a somewhat dense matrix similar 
to that observed in the apical organ is common 
in this region. The epispheral epidermis also 
includes prominent mucus cells containing 
tron-dense flocculent material (Fig 9); 
often released material to the surface. 
elec-
they 
A thin basal lamina and mesenchyme cells 
line the apical organ ( Fig 10). Large capsular 
cells are common especially in the region of 
the apical nerve plexus. Capsular cells are 
believed to be a type of support cell and were 
found throughout and surrounding the apical 
organ. The large eel ls are 8-10 µm in diameter 
and are often wedge-shaped ( Fig 10). They have 
a large granular nucleus and very 
vable cytoplasmic material. 
little obser-
The intraepithelial 
is an aggregation of 
of the apical organ 
axons 
( Fig 
apical nerve plexus 
located at the base 
4). The axons of the 
plexus have no distinct directional orientation 
and are observed as a tortuous mass. The axons 
are thin (0.5 µm) and contain mitochondria and 
Apical Organ of Polygordius 
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numerous vesicles of varying size and electron 
density ( Fig 11). Their ultrastructure suggests 
a neurosecretory and/ or 
The apical nerve plexus 




may be a developmental 
of juvenile and adult 
The prototroch exists of two rows of large 
ciliated cells. Prototrochal cilia are approxi-
mately 30 µ m long. The ciliary axoneme has the 
conventional 9+2 configuration of microtubuli. 
The prototrochal cilia emerge from basal bodies 
that are provided with long striated rootlets. 
The striated rootlets project deeply into the 
cell and are oriented mainly perpendicular to 
the cell surface. Numerous mitochondria are 
located between the ciliary rootlets of the 
prototroch cells (Fig 12). 
Distal to the two rows of prototroch cells 
is a single row of pigmented cells that contain 
only one or up to a few cilia per sell. These 
pigmented cells are easily seen in living larvae 
and are yellow. 
Discussion 
The apical organ in the Polygordius larva 
is a composite sensory organ that contains a 
number of differing cell types and structures. 
Some of these structures, e.g., the two ocelli, 
and in earlier developmental stages the apical 
tuft, are believed to be transitory larval 
structures which regress early or are shed at 
metamorphosis. Otherwise, the major structures 
of the apical organ, unlike those of many other 
marine invertebrate larvae, are retained in 
the prostomium of the juvenile worm after set-
tlement and metamorphosis. 
In the young Polygordius larva the apical 
organ is well equipped with photoreceptor struc-
tures: two ocelli and a centrally located phao-
some. It is probable that ocelli aid in guidance 
and are sensitive to photil stimulation during 
the planktonic swimming phase of the larva. 
Two epispheral nerves provide a means by which 
photo-, chemical and/ or physical sensations 
perceived at the apical organ could be trans-
mitted to the prototroch and other larval effec-
tors. The apical organ of the Polygordius larva 
is well situated for the perception of stimuli 
and is presumed to play an important role in 
the selection of a suitable substratum at 
settlement and metamorphosis. The adult worm 
is very specific in its requirements of habitat 
with regard to sediment consistency and sediment 
depth. Other possible physical and chemical 
factors such as bacterial films, presence of 
conspecific adults and adult prey as reported 
for a number of other marine invertebrate larvae 
(Scheltema 1974, Burke 1983) may also be impor-
tant. 
A conspicuous structure of the apical organ 
in many pelagic invertebrate larvae is an apical 
ciliary tuft. The apical tuft has been designa-
ted as a sensory structure with a mechanosensory 
and/ or chemosensory function (Chia and Koss 
1979, Lacalli 1981). Ciliary structures (usually 
termed apical tuft, apical bristles, or apical 
sense organs) commonly observed on the apical 
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organ of most trochophores have often been as-
signed a sensory function (Bonar 1978). Although 
the apical tuft is commonly observed, its preci-
se function remains obscure. 
Hyman (1951) considered the apical tuft 
to be a primitive characteristic because of 
its presence in pilidium and veliger larvae. 
In the pilidium larva the apical tuft can be 
up to 110 µm long and is suggested to function 
in control of swimming movements and in mechano-
reception (Cantell 1969, Cantell et al. 1982). 
Pol ychaete trochophores tend to lack an apical 
tuft. Some polychaete trochophore larvae do, 
however, have apical cilia. Observations on 
the behavior of the trochophore of Spirobranchus 
polycerus revealed no obvious function for the 
apical tuft and in the metatrochophore stage 
the tuft was absent or very much reduced (Lacal-
li 1981). Lacalli also stated that the apical 
tuft in polychaetes regresses or is suppressed 
and is often replaced by secondary apical struc-
tures in many species. In fully developed Poly-
gordius trochophores a long distinct ciliary 
tuft is lacking. However, in earlier developmen-
tal stages an apical tuft is present (Woltereck 
1902, 1905). 
The two tentacular knobs and the two aggre-
gations of short cilia may have a sensory func-
tion. The two tentacular knobs lengthen at meta-
morphosis, and become character is tic structures 
of the pros tomium of the adult worm. The two 
ciliary aggregations at the margin of the apical 
organ are presumed to be sensory and consist 
of multiciliated cells each containing up to 
tour cilia. However, a definite interpretation 
of the function of ciliary cells is difficult 
from ultrastructural and morphological observa-
tions alone. For example, Horridge (1965) des-
cribed ciliary modifications from various senso-
ry organs and suggests that it is not possible 
to determine chemo- and/ or mechanosensation 
based only on ciliary morphology. However, seve-
ral characteristics (position, proximity to 
the apical nerve plexus and multiciliation) 
of the cells of the ciliary aggregations in 
the apical organ of Polygordius are similar 
to sensory cells decribed for other invertebrate 
larvae ( Bonar 1978, Chia and Koss 1979, Lacalli 
1981, Chia and Koss 1984, Lacalli 1984). Ci-
liary aggregations of centrally located stiff 
cilia, similar in external appearance and posi-
tion to those observed in the apical organ of 
Polygordius occur in the trochophore of Harmo-
thoe. These ciliated cells have the normal 9+2 
microtubuli arrangement and have long tapering 
projections which extend towards the neurite 
mass, and are suggested to be sensory ( Holborow 
et al. 1969, Holborow 1971). A survey of inver-
tebrate and vertebrate sensory structures re-
veals that numerous cells with cilia or modified 
cilia are employed at the site of stimulus re-
ception (Moran and Rowley 1983). 
It is commonly agreed that when possible 
electrophysiological and behavioral studies, 
in conjunction with ultrastructural observations 
are needed to clearly elucidate possible sensory 
function in the superficial sensory organs of 
invertebrate larvae. However, small larval size 
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Fig 12: TEM of prototroch showing cilia (c), 
mitochondria (m) of the prototroch cell. A pig-
ment cell containing two pigment granules (pg) 
is located directly above the prototroch cells; 
va = vacuoles. Bar= 5 µm. 
often makes conclusive experimental procedures 
difficult. 
Brandenburger and Eakin ( 1981) earlier 
described the pigmented ocelli of the Polygor-
dius trochophore and segmented larva or metatro-
chophore and consider them to be of the rhabdo-
meric cerebral type. Each ocellus in the Poly-
gordius trochophore consists of three cells: 
a sing le sensory eel l bearing a rank of micro-
villi and two pigmented support cells. According 
to Eakin (1979) photoreceptors have two lines 
of descent and can be ci liary or rhabdomer ic. 
The cerebral rhabdomeric type, as observed in 
Polygordius, is considered to be a fundamental 
character of the annelids. 
Phaosomes are common structures in oligo-
chaetes ( Rclhlich et al. 1970) and leeches, and 
are considered to be sensory ( Rclhlich and Tclrclk 
1964). They have also been described from pogo-
nophorans (Nclrrevang 1974) and from the larva 
of a spionid polychaete (Niilonen 1980). In 
the leeches ( Hirudinea), the phaosome cells 
contain a microvillous rhabdome extending into 
an intracellular vacuole (Clark 1967) with no 
observable connection between the vesicle and 
the external cell membrane. The scattered photo-
receptor cells in the epidermis of the earthworm 
Lumbricus have a similar intracellular vacuole 
filled with microvilli ( Ri:lhlich et al. 1970). 
In both leeches and oligochaetes, cilia have 
been reported in or near the vacuole. 
In polychaetes, both ciliary and microvil-
lar photo receptors have been reported. A number 
of the microvillar photoreceptors are similar 
to those observed in oligochaetes and leeches 
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Golding 1974). At 
pogonophoran Siboglinum 
groups of photoreceptor 
type (Nclrrevang 1974). 
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He suggested that they provide additional evi-
dence for a close relationship between pogono-
phorans and annelids. Each of these photorecep-
tor cells is suggested to be a primary receptor 
cell with a distally situated axon. 
the presence 
photoreceptor 
The present study has shown 
of a second type of presumptive 
cells, the phaosome. These cells contain a far 
or closely applied microvilli than 
sensory cells of the ocelli. The 
less ordered 
found in the 
presence of presumed photoreceptor cells of 
the phaosome type containing both microvilli 
and cilia illustrates the variety of possible 
photoreceptor structures in annelids. 
Capsular cells are conspicuous cellular 
components of the apical organ in Polygordius. 
These cells were often observed to encapsulate 
and surround the entire apical organ. The large 
capsular cells are believed to have a supportive 
function in the apical organ and were most com-
monly observed surrounding the apical nerve 
plexus. Cells similar in structure and possible 
function were observed by Lacalli (1981) in 
the trochophore of the polychaete Spirobranchus 
polycerus. Lacalli did not rule out the possibi-
lity that capsular cells may contribute axonal 
extensions to the nerve plexus of S. polycerus. 
This seems unlikely in the apical organ of Poly-
gordius. 
The apical nerve plexus occupies a major 
basal portion in the apical organ of Poly-
gordius. This region is tightly filled with 
numerous slender axons. It is possible that 
axons or neuronal processes from the mul ticili-
ated cells of the ciliary aggregations or other 
apically situated cells converge in this region, 
although this could not be observed in serial 
section. No cell bodies were observed in the 
apical nerve plexus. Neuronal aggregations from 
basal extensions of apical organ cells, similar 
to the apical nerve plexus, are not uncommon 
in invertebrate larvae (Holborow et al. 1969, 
Holborow 1971, Marsden and Lacalli 1978, Chia 
and Koss 1979, Lacalli 1981, 1982, 1984, Franzen 
and Sensenbaugh 1983, Sensenbaugh, unpublished 
observations). These axonal aggregations have 
been designated larval brain, cerebral com-
misure, and nerve plexus. 
The slender neuronal processes or axons 
of the apical nerve plexus are often characteri-
zed by neurotubuli (microtubuli) and numerous 
membrane bound vesicles of various sizes and 
densities. In the polyclad Mueller's larva of 
Psuedoceros canadensis there are two types and 
sizes of vesicles: small clear vesicles, and 
larger dense-cored vesicles (Lacalli 1982). 
Both types of vesicles were common in the cen-
tral nervous system. Similar vesicles have been 
observed in axons and other sensory cells and 
structures in invertebrate larvae (Stricker 
and Reed 1981, Sensenbaugh, unpublished observa-
tions). 
Metamorphosis from larva to juvenile in 
Polygordius involves numerous drastic morpho-
genetic alterations in larval morphology. The 
apical organ becomes the most important part 
of the head region and remains after metamorpho-
sis. By the contraction of apically located 
T. Sensenbaugh and A. Franzen 
muscles, the apical organ and segmented parts 
of the hyposphere fuse. The prototroch, epi-
sphere and unsegmented anterior part of the 
hyposphere are shed from between the apical 
organ and the segments. Shed larval structures 
including the prototroch and pigment cells are 
ingested by the young worm after metamorphosis 
(Jagersten 1972). 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
B. Forslind: After the primary fixation why 
don't you rinse in distilled water and postfix 
in Oso 4 diluted in distilled water to minimize 
the extraction effects of buffer systems? 
Authors: Our methods in 
and buffer systems comply 
regards to fixation 
with standard tech-
niques used in the preparation of marine inver-
tebrates for conventional scanning and transmis-
sion electron microscopy. Based on our results 
in this paper and other earlier work, we feel 
that our techniques are satisfactory. 
K. Holmberg: Presumed photoreceptor cells of 
the phaosome type are described and discussed. 
The cells contain numerous intertwining micro-
villi which are not arranged in regular membrane 
array patterns as is generally expected in func-
tional photoreceptors. Hence, the morphological 
appearance does not convincingly suggest a pho-
Have other criteria previ-
which would justify the 
toreceptor function. 
ously been reported 
assumption that these cells are sensitive to 
photic stimulation? 
Authors: A concise and intelligent response 
to this well-founded question would be extre-
mely long and cumbersome. We can only refer 
to what has been stated in the discussion. For 
a more detailed account of photoreceptor func-
tion see Whittle's paper: Reticular specializa-
tion in photoreceptors: a review. Zool Ser ipt, 
Vol 5, 191-206, 1976. 

